
FInla how re- LVIU. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures
povered. imposed by any By-Law to be made in pursuance there-

of, (of which By-Law, when produced, all Justices are
hereby required to take notice;) the levying and recover-
ing of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly 5
herein directed, shall, upon proof of the offence befbre
any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the
District, either by confession of the party or parties, or by

.the oath or aflirmation of any 'o4e credible · witness
(ivhich oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are 10
hereby empowéred and * required to administer without
fee or reward) be levied by distress and ·sale of the
offender's goods and éhattels, by warrant under the hand
and seal, or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices;
and all such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this act im- 15
posed or authorized to be imposed, the application
whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed shall be
paid'into the hands of the Treasurer or Receive- of the
moneys to be raised by virtue of this act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Railroad 20
or undertaking; and the overplus of the moneys raised by
such distress and sale, * after. deducting the penalty and.
thé expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shail
be repdéred to the owner of the goods-and chattels so
distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and 25
chattels iwhereon to levy the said penalty and expenses,
the offèder 'shall be sent to the common 'gaôl for the
District of Quebec, Montreal, Three Riversor St. Francis,
there tdremain without bail or mainprize for such term
not exceëding one month as such Justice or Justices shall 30
think prop'ér; unless such penalty or forfeiture, and ail
éxpenses attending the same shall be sooner paid aid
satisfied.

Appeal I LIX. And be It enaoted, That if any 'person br-persons
quarter Ses- shall think himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by 35
ties asgriered. anything done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in

pursua.ïce.of thikct, every such person or persons may,
,within 'four caIendar months after the doing thereof,
a'pëal o the Justiceýs of the Peace nt the General
Quarter or General Sessions, to be holden in and for the 40
District.

Limitation or LX., And be il enacted, That if any action or suit shall
nctions under b' brought 'or coemènced againstýany person or persons

for dything done or to be doue in pursuanée of this·act,
or in the executlôn of' the powers and authorities, or the 45
ordefs and directions hereinbefore given, or granted,
every such action or suit- shall b' brought or commenced

ithjiï six' calendar months next after the fact committed;
'or, in case there shåll béa' continùation of damage, then
with.n siX' lal&n'där'm5nths next 'after.the doing or com- 50
mitting 'such daiàge sh'all cease, and not afterwards; and
the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shali


